The typical appearance on computed tomography (CT) of extraaxial intracran ial masses, notably meningiomas [1, 2] and extracerebral hematomas [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , has been extensively reported. The specific effects on adjacent gray and white matter have not been adequately defined. Definition of these changes is now diagnostically important since the resolution of present day CT scanners routinely permits discrimination of gray from white matter with delineation of a gray-white matter interface [12, 13] . We found that compression and / or inward buckling of central white matter and the gray-white interface localizes a lesion to the extraaxial compartment. This sign, buckled white matter, has been especially helpful in the diagnosis of otherwise atypical superficially placed lesions such as meningioma and isodense subdural hematoma.
Normal CT Anatomy
In the normal cerebral hemisphere, white matter is depicted as an area of relative lucency surrounded by a zone of greater attenuation value representing gray matter [12, 13] . In transverse section, the configuration of white matter is roughly semilunar with a flat base medially paralleling the interhemispheric fissure and the medial cortex (figs. 1 and 2). The dome of central white matter is directed laterally with frondlike projections insinuated within the lateral cortical gray matter. Thus the shape of central white matter roughly resembles that of a porcupine; its contour parallels that of the cerebral hemisphere (figs. 1 and 2).
The difference in attenuation value between gray matter and white matter varies widely and is a function of several factors: (1) age of the patient (the separation is seen better in younger age groups) (George AE, Russell EJ, Kricheff II, unpublished data); (2) proximity to the vertex [14] ; (3) presence or absence of edema; and (4) a variety of technical factors including the low contrast discriminatory ability of the particular scanner, scan time, and radiation dose. Gray 1 2A
28 Fig . 3 .-CT gray-white matter chang es associated with laterally pl aced extraaxial masses ( " w hite matter bu ckling " ). Preservation of gray matter (g) and gray-white interface . White matter frond s ( arro ws ) crowded tog eth er. White matter is co mpressed , d espite presence of edema, and buc kled adjacent to lesion .
matter may , th erefore, have the same attenuation value as white matter or may differ from it by up to 15 or more Hounsfield units (H) (G eorg e et aI. , unpublished data).
Gray-White Matter Changes with Superficially Placed Extraaxial Masses
White matter chang es characteristic of extraaxial masses may be seen in a variety of lesions. When the diagnosis is obvious from the character of the lesion itself, such changes are freq uently overlooked . In the presence of a superfi c ially situ ated extraaxial mass, cerebral edema which may be quite extensive , predominantly involves th e white matter. Overlyin g gray matter is spared and the gray-white interface is maintained ( fig . 3) . Therefore , the extraaxial mass displ aces the gray-white interface simultaneously compressing and buckling ce ntral white matter ( fig. 3 ). The preservation of the gray-white interface is often best shown after injec tion of contrast materi al. The fronds of white matter are typically thinn ed and crowded togeth er in c ontradi stinction to the dil ated , often separated frond s associated with malignant processes. Fronds may be dil ated and crowd ed in associ ati on with both types of lesion s, but actu al inward c ompression ( " buckl ing " ) is c haracteristi c of extraax iallesions only.
Three typical cases , (1) chroni c convexi ty subdural hematoma ( fig . 4) , (2) an acute epidural hematom a ( fig . 5 ) , and (3) a high convexity meningioma ( fig. 6 ), are included in this report to illustrate the associated gray-white changes . In all c ases the gray-white interface is preserved and the cortical gray matter adjacent to the extraaxial lesion is clearly seen . Central white matter is compressed and / or buckled in all c ases.
Gray White Matter Changes with Superficially Placed Intraaxial Masses
Superfi cially situated malignancy also produces edema of adjacent white matter for the most part sparing cortical gray matter despite the presence of tumor. Central white matter and its fronds appear ex panded and decreased in attenuation value (figs. 7 and 8). Parts of cortex beyond the immediate vicinity of the tumor are of normal width. In addition, adjacent to the tumor site, the gray-white interface disappears (figs. 7 and 8 B). The tumor appears bathed by edema. Thu s, superficially situated intraaxial masses do not visibly compress adj acent white matter (see Mechanism of White Matter Buckling).
Mechanism of White Matter Buckling
Intracranial masses cause displacement either by virtue of thei r own bulk, the mass effect of their associated edema, or a combination of mass and edema. We spec ul ate that the Lesion is entire ly typical in mid-co nvex ity c ut (B) ; assoc iated changes of g ray-white matter seen in high convex ity cut (A). White matter on ly slightly buc kled but definitely compressed and medially displ aced . Fi g. B. -Rig ht parietal metaslasis. Before (A) and afte r (B) c ontrast ad ministration . Laterally placed mass associated with ex tensive white matter edema. Expansion of wh ite matter frond s and disappearan ce of g ray-white matter interface. Lesion is " bath ed " by w hite matter ede ma (cf . fig . 6 ).
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phenomenon of white matter buckling is in part due to th e generally accepted concept in neuropathology of the relative sparing of gray matter by edema [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Cerebral edema, especially when secondary to a mass lesion, predominantly involves the white matter [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In contradistinction, edema of viable co rtical gray matter is much less common, less significant, and tends to involve small areas of tissue [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Even in the presence of severe white matter edema, overlying cortex appears normal pathologically and on CT.
Extraaxial lesions cause compression and bu ck ling of white matter by actual displacement of the corte x adjacent to the lesion. The preservation of the gray-white interface, often best shown after injection of contrast material, permits identification of white matter compression and buckling .
If gray matter were susceptible to edema then all superficially situated lesions whether intra-or extraaxial would tend to compress and buckle white matter as a result of the mass effect caused by the swollen cortex . The question then arises as to why the malignancy itself does not ca use 
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co mpression or buckling by virtue of its own bulk . We postulate that this is due to the tendency of intraax ial masses to destroy the gray-whi te interface and to wid ely infiltrate the adjace nt ede matous white matter so that ce ntral wh ite matter does not appear comp ressed or buckled on CT. Not all extracerebral masses produce bu ck ling of white matter. In the presence of extens ive central edema, th e outward force on the gray-white interface may overcome the inward force of the extraax ial mass preventing compression and buckling. In such cases, the edema pattern is indistinguishable from that of a malignant process ( fig. 9 ). Th erefore, th e presence, but not the absence, of buckled white matter is diagnostically signifi cant.
Th e age of the lesion is also apparently a factor . Whi te matter buck ling is almost invariably demonstrated in cases of ac ute and c hroni c extrace rebral coll ections. It is less often discernible in association with meningioma. The importance of scan quality sho uld also be stressed. Th e incidence of visualization of white matter buckling in creases with scan quality and improved anatom ic detail.
Materials and Methods
In order to establi sh th e in c idence of white matter bu ckling in associati on with mening ioma, a series of 100 consecuti ve prove n A B In table 1 , note th at compression and / or buc kling of central white matter was demonstrated in 14 of 17 (82%) lateral convexity , three (33%) of nine high convexi ty, four of 10 (40%) pteryonal, and five (4 2%) of 12 falc in e cases. White matter buc klin g was not vi sualized in any of th e subfrontal, subtemporal, medial sph enoid win g , or posteri or fossa cases. Th e overall in c idence was 28% ; in c idence w ithin th e group of superfi ciall y placed lesions, in cl uding th e medial sph enoid wing cases, was 3 4 %. Th e in c idence of w hite matter bu c k ling in superfic ially situated meningiomas, excluding th e medial sph enoid win g cases, was 40% (28 /70).
Representative Case Report s
In th e fo ll ow ing aty pi cal cases, white matter bu c kl ing was instrumental fo r correct localization of the extraaxial lesion.
Case 1
Th e CT scan ( fig. 10 ) of a middle-aged wo man demonstrates a hemorrh ag ic enhanc in g ri ght fro ntal rin glike lesion with extensive associated edema. An giograph y showed abn orm al vasc ularity deri ved primaril y fro m the right midd le cerebral artery but also in part fro m th e right middle meningeal artery. Prominent earl y draining veins were noted . On th e basis of th e CT and angiog raphi c findin gs, th e lesio n was believed to be most li ke ly a mali gnant hemorrh agic intraax ial process. However, th e hi ghest CT c ut (fi g . 10C) demonstrated the gray-white interface to be intact with th in c rowded fronds of wh ite matter buck led mediall y. Th erefore, th e lesion was correctl y localized to the extraaxial compartm ent and at surge ry proved to be a hemorrh agic meningioma .
Case 2
Th e CT scan ( fig . 11 ) of thi s pati ent demonstrates a round left parietal co nvexity mass with intense enhancement and associated w hite matter edema. Th e lesion is seemin gly w ithin brain parenc hyma and its attenuation valu e and enhancement are not in consistent with a malignant intraaxial tum or. An giograph y demonstrated stretc hing of left mi ddle cerebral artery bra nc hes, but otherwise was not helpful. Evalu atio n of CT cuts immed iately adjacent and superi or to th e lesion revealed medial compression of white matter. White matter fro nds are thinned , c rowd ed, and buck led med ially and anteriorl y (figs. 11 C and 110). The lesion was th ereby c orrectly localized to th e extraax ial compartm ent ; a convex ity meningioma with lipomatous elements was excised at surgery.
Case 3
Thi s middle-aged man had a metastati c left fro ntal tum or removed 4 yea rs before , a recurrent left frontal metastasis removed 8 months later , and a right frontal metastasis resected 6 months before hi s present mild left hemiparesis. Th e contrast scan ( fig. 12 ) reveals med ial displ acement of the entire ri g ht gray-w hite interface and compression of whit e matt er indicative of a diffuse ex tracerebral mass, suc h as an isodense subdural hematoma. A large c hroni c hi g h c on vexity subdural hematoma was demonstrated by angiograph y and drained at surgery w ith full recovery.
Case 4
Thi s yo ung man sustain ed severe head trauma . Fi gure 13 A demonstrates a right frontal contu sio n of unde termin ed age and compression of th e ri ght lateral ve ntricle wi th a shift fro m ri g ht to left . Th e question as to wh eth er th e ri ght frontal lesion is responsible for th e shift or w heth er it is d ue to anoth er lesion suc h as an isodense right ex tracerebral collecti on is answered in fig ure 138 , whic h demonstrates medial co mpression of w hi te matter, indicatin g that th e mass effect is due to an extrac erebral lesion rath er than th e frontal con tu sion. An ex tensive ri ght subdu ral hematoma was confirmed by angiography .
Discussion
Bu ckling of white matter may be associated with any superfi ciall y situ ated extraaxial mass , commonl y men ingiom a and extracerebral flui d co ll ection s. Th e appearance of these lesions is usually quite ty pical (figs. 4 -6 ) ; h ow~ver , id entifi cati on of buc kl ed white matter has proven very he lpful in th e co rrect localization to the extraax ial c ompartm ent of atypi cal meningiomas (figs. 10 and 1 1) and isodense subdural hematomas (figs . 12 and 13), where the diagnosis was not otherw ise obvious .
Desp ite extensive attention in the literat ure, th e CT di agnosi s of subdural hematoma is still often di ffic ult [3 -9 , 20).
Forb es et al. [ 5] reported 16 % total false-positive and falsenegative subdural hematoma di ag noses and did not find contrast scans helpful in di ag nosing subdural hematom as. Th ey conc luded th at " if th e patient with acute head trauma has a negative plain CT scan, nothing is to be gain ed by using co ntrast " [ 5] . On the other hand , rece nt reports have stressed th e usefuln ess of c ontrast sca ns [7] , delayed contrast scans [2 0], and coronal vi ews [10] in th e id entificati on of isod ense subd ural hematoma. We agree with Hayman et al. [ 7] th at double-dose co ntrast scans are ve ry helpful in doubtful cases. Furth erm ore, c ontrast scans and espec iall y double-dose co ntrast scans offer optim al gray white differenti ati on and, th erefore, fac ilitate the demonstrati on of white matter bucklin g. Th e appea rance of ede ma assoc iated with extraax ial lesions may be a so urce of confu sion . Cerebral edema secondary to tra uma may be quite different in appearance from ede ma associated with intrac ranial tumors [2 1]. Forb es et al. [5] reported th at 8 0 % of their cases with subdural hematoma we re " witho ut evidence of adjacent brain edema. " Zi mm erma n et al. [11] reported ge neral ce rebral swelling as the most freq ue nt CT fin d in g in a group of 100 children with ac ute head injury. However, actu al brain attenu ation values were onl y slightly altered (inc reased). This was attributed to hyperemi a assoc iated with generalized swelling [11] . It is evident that the appearance of traum a-related cerebral edema is subtle in compari so n with tumor-associated edema and it is often diffi c ult in a trauma case to determin e how muc h mass effect is due to cerebral edema. Th erefore, id entifi cation of white matter bu ck ling gain s greater significa nce in identifi ying the prese nce of extrace rebral hematoma.
Superfi ciall y situated extraax ial masses usu ally prese rve th e gray matter-white matter interface see n on good qu ality CT sca ns and tend to compress and / or buckl e edem atous white matter. Intact gray matter is visuali zed adjacent to th e reg ion. Thi s bucklin g of white matter does not occ ur with intraax iallesions and is essenti all y di agnosti c of an extraaxial mass. In di agnosti cally diffi c ult cases , bu ck led white matter has proven extremely helpfu l in characterizing and / or identifying th e prese nce of an extracerebral mass.
In the presence of fl orid white matter edema, an extraax ial mass may not ex hibit buc kling of white matter and may mimi c the appearance of mali gnancy . Th erefore, th e presence , but not the absence, of white matte r buc klin g is he lpful diag nosti cally .
Bu ck led white matter is alm ost invari abl y associated with ac ute as well as chronic extracere bral coll ection s. It is less comm onl y seen in assoc iati on with long-standing lesions such as meningioma . White matter buc kling was obse rved in 28 of 100 consec utive me ningi oma cases, inc luding 28 (4 0 %) of 70 supe rfi ciall y situ ated lesions.
